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PREFACE 
. ~·· ··' . -:·-·- ,·: .·•. • ,, ---··--= --,-.,.,;.;;: _ ........... . ,:·:··,.,!" .. :-,, -:-·. ,.. ... - _, .. -,: - . f"- , •• :• .. ,-•. -- .-.~.·- .:-•.,· : -·· •. 
. .. 11.. :waa soon .dis.eo.v:or~.d,., ~er. r'tseAr-Ph was .e:t.ar.t.e.d., tMt the. 
-pronlem 'Guid~nce in at~ S.i;;h<;>t1l. Me.th@s..tt.c.$'!.cquld .. n~t. b~.limit.e.d. 
to high ach.pQl.., __ , '.l'he .. auth-oritie:s in>J,oth .. math.ematics a.nd gn1da.nce . .f.ed 
tha:t~ we.Jav.st. find, <>ur~po.tent.i.a.L)1tatllem..ati,0£U1$. and.. s_tfitrt. .. t.heni on .. an ... i , 
,ac.c.el.erated .pt'Q.gr~ .tiy_ age..1:0 .. or ... ll .• -FOl' .. tbla, reason,. th:e. $tudy was 
:bro$.doened.. t9. 1nelu.de. mathe~:tical.guj.dance. ittt. the .. lev_el$ and/-or age 
!gr·oupEt i-rh~re. it is. m.oet bQnefical •... 'l'he main. dif'fi:e:ulJ,y. was th~ · · 
se:p~rating of .. the. roatJ1~tnat1.Pal .. gi.d.4a,nc$ .. from. scientic ... guidance·, in- ~hat.· 
mtlet. ,lii'.:ri ti\')gs . poµcerned..J>o,ttt •.. 
. . , .... Aekt10Jtl~.dg~ent . ie .ber~by. given .. Dr .. , ,Zant ... :l!'ot"c. his . au.g,.gestiona -an~ .. · 
editing; ... th1;1 aeminar.,group .. whi-ch:made .helpful suggestion,.; .. the._qf:f'i.cre_. 
a.1uiistant-s. of .. Dr .... .Zunt .. who.alw.ays .. w..e:re.-cheerful._.an.d. understanding .. Qf' .. 
the :writ!:all" 's. problems;, the aesiet.~~-Et. .Qf_Jfoward. Chinn, Dir..ae.tor .~t . __ 
Guidanciit., ... .Eni.4 .Pi.iblie .. Sel.io.Ple-l and. J:iu1~ E ... tl~n:tiz:,,. Uea..d .o..f Mathe~atica .. 
I>ep.s.rt.ment., .. Tild.~ri. TeQbnical High...Sohool.,'.· OhicagP,~,:Ulinp.ia.,.Iadellte~-. 
nea.s. is..a~1.1Q'i-d~.dgt?J.c;L;;luth. t~ine. Bar,t,tet:t.,. ... 1/poi;!.war<l Righ ... S~hQOl-, for. 
:h~r. t_il'll.& :and ,e.ftort. .. in .eomments..and ... a1.1ggeationa.:t.baJ, .. proved_. very. 
benetiea.l. 
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Premise:. Tn'!:lt adequate .. guidanoe .at .the .proper level :idll .. bea,.t S.$.t!&.fy, 
. the atud:ent 's. need in his clas.sroom work and. society's-
. .n.,eds in life.. . .. __ ,v .. - . 
. That 1:1dequate gui.danoe. e..t the .proper time w:U 1 give ev.ery ... . 
. ehil<Ln chance to 1-:ork a.t his. ability level and, .there ..... . 
.. fore., aohiev~ more. 
The.t it ie po13.G1ible to fore.cast .stJccess .and/or failure in- .. 
mic.them,.ties. 
'fhat th(i! .prediction ,of thiEl succ.ezs CR.n- be mr:-de,-accuratel.y as,. 
early as B.ge :ten or. ele-v.en •.. 
That. it is posaihle to euide .studen-t.s into .mathematic .. eours,es 
nll . .c.an profi.tably purstH) .•.. 
'rhf.'l.t the.m.nthem.utics .teacher h'1.s a job oi' guidanaeas.well. .. as .. 
:te?-ching ...... 
Approach.: Reeearch--Lihrary .... 
{')eraonal. in:t.er.viewa. and co:rt.esponde:n~~-~. ,, 
. Th-e premia-es abov:e. are ,.oona.1.dered true .by most of. .. the-.. authoilf-i.t.ies·-·· i.n-; · 
theae fields .•. , '!'he ml;ljority .of. the exper.i.ments and .. trails t.hat .have been 




!t .. ie gr.$Wt~d th8.t .. a.11. the .iclea.s .. a.d:v:anc.ed. herein. S.!"Q .. n·ei:ther 
; 
praoti.eG.ble. :no:r. p~e.cti.cal. ,in small s_'chools irlth Umi ted .. staff's a.nd 
restricted curriculum of:f'e:dngs. 
,f; ! : 0If§tl?T3R II 
' ~ '. . 
. • ..• ~. ---~·.·,· ---:-. -·"'"]·; -, •• >-~" ..... -:-"'1,;7 __ ..,., ~-,/.' -··-~ • .x- .-, ..• ··,.:'f,·",,,•~·-. _ .. ,, .... 
f. 
~: ·. 
f,'UN))A.~ni:u, CO!«lEPTS OF GUIDANCE 
! 
·'. -~ .... 
. . . . nGllidl'!lno~ is .. the- sm~eet meal'l13 _w;e· .. ~:V-~ .fo"tUtd to:r av.{)i.4i.ng. costly;_,. 
and, :ao1:aetim:e:~ 1,J,''.~gi,,e_ •.. gUl\1.~f.'!J.Rg in. d.e~.U.ltg. ~itn .Y9\.lllg. _peopl.~~nl_,_ Oµr ... ; 
exper.iene.~ . wi:th gw.da.nc . e arl'd ind.ividaul ... :1:nstr~tsiQn h.~- c,~nvine.$d. .Ui:1, ... • 
. . 
tba:t. .:t.h.e .. c:rit,ieal..J:iettleneck i.n .. a P,rogra.ttt of' .. in.d.hichJaliz-ed ed'\lca.tia.n , : 
: 11.()s .. in .J.e~cb.er p.er.s,0,m,el.... .The. p~oblel.ll 0£ .. good. teackting .i:s in .gr~at 
par:t.•one.o.f.knowiJ'lg how .. mu.e.h ;gu.i,danee .. to .. giv.~.-.a. .e:tud$nt.. . ..... 
. . ... '<.GQod. gu..u:ance .... g1.:v:e:a ... dir . .e.cti,'9n."."··:1.?u.t .. only .. to .t.be .e.xt~nt. ne~ded; Ptlr.,- .· 
,. 
. i . 
mtts f't'•~i~~~~~v1p;g l:'.es.9Qni,ih1(lity. up.r>.n ,:t.h.e .... stud~nt;_ al)(! .. $ft~:$ .µnd~r~. 
inte:rfer:t:t w.i.t.h. l~11u·ping;.._ ... Witb9~t .guidgce., . le.arni:ng in .. any organizeci 
,enee,; .. is .i.J,rpoaeibl'e ....... .. 
, ·. ~Guicl.ru1~~-, .both a• .a .pe.Tt of' .. 1:1.l.L.te~hing and aa a., $.pecie.lize4 . 
. f\mct.iPti.o:f' ..sp~aiaL. ~(:)U!l.t'H~l,Qrs,. i;,~i:omes. 1;.b!ll neQ,E:,.'SB.ity Qf the, .. een:t,ur.y .. 12: 
.·: ....... --. ~-. : _ .. , - ~ 
• - •• ....,..,. ....... - • .. '. •, ..,.~. u -·· ..... ,,_._ .... ,,- - -· ,,.· .,...,.._ ~- • • , • ..,, • ·.:.--. -· ~- •• 
·.•· ... ·. ·' t:.·• .. ·.·,···· ... •. ' .... ,. o,-. •--~·-~-•. > ..'"·~•· .. ,.,~-.... , .. · ··""~. •. •.r .. . · , ... ' "• _. ......... ,-.. .· 
· Benjamin De K~lbe Wood and Ralph Haefner, Measuring and Guiding 
' In<livid.ual .. G:rowtl'l ( Chicago.,, 1948), p. 435~ 
.. · · 2paul._Str;et., eG~id~iicet ·Th~ O~ntuz-y-;s ·. Edue~tional Ne~e$sity_;n 
Personnel anEt Guidance Journal~ XXV (1957) ;. 462. 
, •• ' • .-i~ .• -.. -.r ·,-.,,- .- .. ·~',·". ·~, •• .,. :-,.,, • ...,.-,,:_-' -~>· ....... ,.-...... -... c ., ... ·<-. _ ,·:-· .. -.- ,•- •. ,;-- ... ">c •••• 
I 
I I .. _ ... _~_. ___ ., ... ,_. .· -.. ·- ->~·- .. , .. ~. ·1 ---> ·------···-~-- ---...... . 
I · , - , . ! , 
! extr,a.~~-t"i c.:t;l.lf.u.· . .Jl\tet1 "¢ity,,-.An· ,_e,. -~~emdti,.cs . clrust1.,.,. is .:ths. .. -~eaponsi.bilLty, . 
! - :! 7 
I . ., 
:o:t;.~the .. gut®nea .. prpe..r~-·-·· Th~ .test.f'f..,:,:.ffeo.tive ... gu:idano~. in. th,_ ,d.egr.eifa."-·· ': 
l .:. ' ~j : I~ •: 
, to: .. ~hii1h.,.tt.. .. h@cs .fa;ctli/ta:t.e.d.:t.hi'Ll~a!rnlng .. J).f ... :e-~Jt .in1pil ..... ~-0:tti.da,nce. !AL.$ -:-
t . ~ . 
f :: . : 
sp.'.;ee.ial,_.QQn:¢ept e..:f' ... the: .teaching. pro;ee,31 :wh_ich r~q:u.ir~s a .ape.ci.fic .. point. 
! ' -' . ! o:e .vi.e.w,,._ - - .,- .- -1 
the:refo:re,- lqftrn1ng; 1aus;t. b.e .... an wdi~idual_ mntt.~r... Mhat ... ie taught- 11:;i, the 
ewriculu:;e.., .. l.;l.±,.,e,l.:t l~v~ls.,.haa ll-,aiini.fi.c~nt influence on. a atttdentts 
. t • l • t t • ""I.. ct'= 1,,. ! i { t 1 A A-..... VQQ~. l.QJO,~ m"l.e.n a_;i.qn .... ,.,, ... .l,'J#:t .. l,n;;i.~;u.e:r: StJ.r.:Vca. lll'l. m.p.o.r..;,a,i:i. gu .. 1o1ei.nee ,!..!;&~IC:- .. 
Riv-ing Q\\1C.Qt~,gement .. -i.e. i.nipor.:t.ant_.,,. but .,,l t 's.h.ow.d "he. giv.Qn , .. to 
1 the right. 1:;ndividµals. ~t- the right t.1.ue•. and d,i.r~e.ted to- . 
w~.:t·.4.a _ ~~M,ave:,nf.,)nt of . :Ule. right; .. go.de ... .for .. these ... i:nditiduals. 
ti.t.t.ie ~s gained by trying to ~neourage- the-. wrong4individuale 
.. t.o ,fo cQmc.thing,1·1hicb.., fpt~.tber.tt-i:s \i,,upQ.s!iliblot_. __ _ _ _ 
. ,; 
. ··' Trai.ne:cl counselor$ .. with t~aehirg experienc.~ .aro_ in abort. sup.ply. .•.. 
'· 
.Ott-en tiuie~ ret,""ttle.r teaehe:ra. ~wst. .b~- hired. to d~. ·U1~ oouna$liµ.g... 1'his .. 
p~a.ct.ice nsa:.1;1,.la stu.dy-... i:t vi;>uld probh~.ly be,.-b.e.tter. to.have th-e. tra_in~(L .. 
oounsel~r, ~1ith .. n.o teachin.g ... expe.~;it:m~~,- :t,~, tbe .,t.~.ac.h01~. with. n,q,. ,t.raining. 
,- . " ~ ,; .. ' .... 
. '3in~y DeV~~i '1·111iey-,· Guidanc~ !k. "El~m~~t~y-2due~t.i~n (New York, 
l95t} • .,.p. ,.:;; •.. - - . . - . 
. ' 4 ....... -·- ., .. , ... ....,. ,. ~ -. .... •. . -- .· "'t ....... ,--- --~ _.,.. .•. ,. ~· .. :...:<'<->,<"<•·-~·,-,, ..... ~""-....::-:: .... ~·· ............ -·.;· ...... c.,,:,--7-,.,,.,~··~-:·, .... , •. , .... ,-... "':.)."..-,-_;..'~-:--, ....... ·i..""""-'' -; ..... J·-~-~ • ..,-;_. ... ,_.·, ;,.·:~· . , - . .-. '. . 
'i"he-odore S. Ooop-er • lt'fhe Tech~ical Manpo.,er Shqrtage-an Answer-
from the High School,tt Ma.-theu1atios teacher-,, IL (1956), ii.,1. 
! 
f!O~• ie sud should be* •tl gre::;.t. inf'loo~e on t.hoce ehe teaches.. 1'2'1;%id,1n,o~· 
i 
1-e a ;funetio:ii or all tihei · eduea:t(),. 
Guidtxnce ~uid a. better anicult1tiQ.n het.i,'1!:on b.igh &Chool 
e.nd co.llege t:1':;'tJ;l"S~tl er'e d~cirable as a !Mt';ns o.f' i!'ee.uci21g the 
b~d!es which now tl'lnd t01 d\$¢ourai.i, n,"o.pabl~ younstertt fro.'l'l 
r~oin:g on w,l.th t,heir coll;;Jge eduet,tl.on,,., 
;.... ___ ..... ___ _ 
. 5nr:ei.ets f.'or, l'hottghtful. 'I'eciioh12.ra., n ~tJ1er.nntf9s Te::u:hbr ,. ZLV!!I 
)(1955), 17. 
(If ~ 15% to Z>ft {olu&1£1oo *t&lenwjt., l(l of 115 or mre-lOr<! of'· 
~ 1bl'1Uinnt. *• 1,, IQ or· O!l.f'O) are 'b&lng \aught any diff:&Ntnt. thati. 
a~ ~ tlle·. other· •tudente 1n Otn" oehools-~ ~ ue t.Gac}u.ng 101 ot t.hll 
t4,.,;17 Jt/'f}Z' olds-ve. :cet1 .not aff<lt"d to "1,oaa •· th.e potentials Wll..Ong thein.. 
!ncqiv:i&ta,l O«mstJt11ng sk-ould irtari. tn ~ g~~ and ltleally 
a~~lt.i 1.n~lud>l '~I!) SJtlU'tHt~. I;·~;]'ZeQ "* 111.~ •. 6 1&:;p$8.ld:ng of 8 w lO yefXX" 
. . . . :. . . . 
wll a;J.J · the tJ1trJdr1g Qd pl1'1md.~ t~:t 'tt'l•i~ pw."'oo'4i ~J:o, doi~ toi~ .• 
' ~Y ... ~1f i~tenuinll tlhgthw or oot college, 1.~ a :P~':lU.iU ty £or 't.c\&$.lf 
,Olffl£$WWlil uni will boo~ ~ .t'ealt ~-
·tt~ Z'eco~dat1<m S9,de mc,et ofte.ti.• as a p,l'Q:?Q.WU ?O,rtid. Gclution., 
leJ t.hG thr~ traot. pl"Q;g;?'!l.tiu l., P!'t)'feset.ons.1. work. Ji. SJ-Adlled tl"adea.,. 
be an advontnge to th~ a-v:el"~g;-e gr~ ·and even to U·~ lower ! ~ etudent.& 
to b(t plac~d, .iJl gi;·c,~~S, WhCl'e thG)' t.'111 be· ch0.l lenge.d to ,aebiev& to .tbs 
I 
I 7 
ual differ.enc••• we m:uat provide QU 1.'<Hti,aible- as.ffl1$'Unce in i.dentifying 
tho-ee dif'fffl)fitllle and in building nn adjustable eurr-ieul•,,. 
St.u~ent.s with a high probability of ouceess in college can be, id,en ... 
tlfied. by grade three-.. It is at thi~ t.ime:t tha.t a three trru;k pro.i,::ram 
f.~ pr-oposeci..,. l3ef'ore thb1, it is probably not r,oselble wtth ruq ge.nt 
degree ()f.aecw."acy, nor even advantageoue. 
In the seeendf/U"1 school• one of' t.he prillmry functions ,of: the guid ... 
anee program is:· tQ help t.he ectude.nt and his parents. plan for an educa-
tional ?l'ogam.--vec9.tional or aoi:uiemic•-th~.t will 1iulequatol;r prepsre the 
ot.udent. tor occupa:tional fields at a level CO!llm~naurate -wttb his poten• 
tld.ities._ 'lhe val.ue and succeiu; o.f gutdanc$ ·w-Ul depend heavily oo t.he 
i'wli.e to al lqw the 'tl.U"ee track system 1a their echocl J and yet,- this 1a 
the system, wh&r&by the ,majority of the at.u-dent.s will benef'it. TheFe 








Jibe whe.re we, as interested adults, should want and put him.. It mu.at be 
!kept in min<l tlw.t. students can be moved up or dotm, de)'.)13nding upon his 
i(ibaei·ved porformanoe, af''l:.e?' he ha.a been placed in a group. The curri.• 
changing from one track to s.nother. 
!:!E,nta.1 intelligence can now be predetermined for: in individual 
p.laoemerit in s. three track program. so the administration and publJe, as 
well as aomo teaaherEJ, must realize this is tho only i>:a.y a student can 
be aasur~.u an education matching his ability and o.ne assuring full hene,-
fit ,t~ him and society. 'rhe gui.dance people are ·ready• they can identity 
:ability of studonts. * (If IQ tests are used f"of' grQuping, at lea.st 
t.hr:·ee are recommended. One may under•rate his IQ but it is doubtful he 
,V'/ill ove:r-rato it.), It. is possible. a student may be in one group in 
,. ' 
certain cuhjeota and iµ another in other aub.jects. !t is the teachers* 
: job to se,e that tb.o;iJe that. are not classified correctly are changed,, tor 
the student :must ho where he wil:l be challenged and, yet, where he is 
able. to ~chieve • 
. In ne:irly all fields of aei,ence (~!ithemo.tics being classified a. 
. ~ . .· 
science)# the best work is ·done bet.we$n 25 and ;51• and rarely lat.er than 
· 40_.. 'fh..g youth of high aehieveraent. potential should bea well trained for 
his life work b@:fore too niany Qf his creative years have pa.ssed .. 
'l'he exceptionally bright student who is kept with his age 
gro'UP. finds little to challenge his intelligence 0:nd all too 
I .. _____ _ 
I 
I 
., *Rf'Jfer to Oase D in Chapter IV. 
often~.:evelop: gabi.ts O:t~ lazino.ss that. later t;H'0Ck his 
eo;tlei$" caree,... , 
age. but in a class with his qwn. ability until he fini.1:1hes high school. 
In the final e.nnlyzia, our .rJoeid orga;nizatiotl, in .. tf1:.•ws of 
i ti'$' economic,.. political, and technological facto.re~ deter..,.. 
min'.!te· the necessary edtroatior1 of Ei,ny 3.1:1:divicl't.1:.d prepcring 
to ploy :n. :r.ol.e in soci.ety.9 
et.ronger prog.:t>am tor identifying the e.blest students in our high 
,cnools at an early age and pre.santln,g them with challenging courses to 
o:r 9th grade to .fin:d"the able,gt students. According to most authorities 
We fail to identify and develop our talented children early enough, 
if at. an; and most sehools are probably not equipped to do justiee t.'Q 
the sp!!!eial needs of auch pupils.. 1'he $lowest group generally sets the 
pe4ce and therefore receive moat of the teaeher •s atter,.tion. This tends 
· Btewi.s l:"1.. 'ferr~a.n,. The Di,eeoverz and !!r.eouragefrlen~ 2£ ~'x:cQpt1onal 
Talent1r World Book Company Teat Service lfote'book Ho~ 14 (Dallas); p .. 2. 
1
1 
9clyde E. Parrish, ffJu.nior High Scijool Ma the:ma:ties and the Manpower 
Sl1:o:rta!te.,. tt Mathematics 'I'eru:her·. lL (19i:::_J6) .. 611. I . a . · .. ·. • , 
~ ( 1:~j," 2:tconttnUB to Ignore 1;hese Warnings, • Ma tl1ematics feaoh..-, 
10 
I 
~ the •t.at(l:nted•,., ·We ~t 101".l"tt to t.hink of the ·~~t10M1* 
child as, the· ,tta,lented' not the 'h.a.ndicappe.d*,,, nwe shall not do just.lee 
,ta. OU!' talenti,d ehlldren or to the :tuturc0 o.f our country unles-s fde aeek 
them out a,t alt early.n.g.e ...... ® lat~ than 10 or 11-and educate then1 
a~atelf• all 
. . . 
·. 'fae.i eeores and sehool marks; 'to~the,r pl"edi.ct mt)~ a~m-~t.al~ thnn 
eltbar om, s,e:parnt.ely., Test l"'et$Ulta ,de not giv«) ,el"f'~t. re.cot"ds but the 
peroenta:ge\1111 .t,e hit{h as it,. prediction. 
. • ·•. * ,.. ,., wate &""e by M means iD.'PalU.bl• hut th~y provido · · 
· a ltig)ll,- se:rv!t>eable degree ot aoCUN.1cy.,. .Proper.l.y undel'$tood 
~mf FO~l~ USQdt. teats offeT a po~erit. aid in t.ile·· aeleet.ion.:: · 
pt~ee,, ~ placenten:t. of stud,ents,,.,12: . · ". . 
. . ?"t: seo.~• •t. not be a hard anti .fa.at ruhi; Uttcber. opird,on• aecumula• 
tivo> ~cextirje;t, ,el'.O$lit,v--al1 us, nec1Jesar-1 parta of. th.• 1c-ompleto pie-
l student, fotm4 to hEJ in any one ()f the: three prQ-posed tre.cks at 
1 an, age le\'!el m.tQ:\ not. b& $0ndenu1.ed there tor his 12 years of' scbooU.ngJ 
nor tl\t$t be be fo?'~d to atay i.n tbat track for iall subject.a. It. a e. 
fact tna-t an lndiv1dual •B talents may pl~ce hiUI lvera~-' in one subject. 
and 'Qu .... ta.n41.ng' 1n anetlier and that. his talenta and/ot- lnt.eree<t. can 
1nci"e9$'1!!ll (M decrease) enough to hrtng him int.o ano't.~er ttaok-~t 1~1. 
. . . 
: t:n oertain utma. I . , . - . , . 
llaear Adw.:ral n"' &.,. Rl~er, US!a• ffLet •a Stop Wa-sUng our G:tea't;ea\, 
Reoaourc~-,tt r~t.urdQ.z ~~mt Posti ~~oh 2# 1957, P·• 111,io . 
lJiHent"y Chauncey •. g~dW T~ts H*'ll) Ue· Identify the Aoaoomically 
Tale:ute4., 3 1~U:f\ JoF~• XLVII .(1958),, 2;!., 
1trur~n plaee irt ow @dern system. of educe,U,on~ Yet, much imr,;rova,in.ent 
ie,an i.. ""'"e hy oi,Uel,itonod, <niu,mtoO, J>l'r<mtc mtd fuhlt,, ond by en~ 
:lightene.4 tee.c!,er.e and a:dul.in:i.at.:rat.ion. 
F-brein,g the £itadent 
:8:ota m~rt:ain.g 
r,1o~al .re,ililint• witingc1, 
aud ape~king 
te,1i-ning ~fl, gatti,ng pre ... 
aeter.n1.n-$d info1•raa tion 
. Learning; a~ bitter medie1ne 
t,Q b~ t~ken by the 
£1ttule:r1.t 
Drill for drill tgi sake 
Si.:tbject matt~ as invtolably 
!3Ca1·ce<! 
¥!.very ehild treateifl o.lik~< 
Cou.rsee 1:L11eri tad fr~ ,an 
aFis:t.Qora,tto traditi..::rn: 
Cor1corn ft>:r the int.el J.ectui11 
G?U.f 
lllbaolute f'aets 
Un~,1fle tionidg uhedie:nee 
'l'h-0: te&qh&ll' ts o-ttin1$0:ient 
·~ Helping the :s,tcud,:mt 
'b-ying to g·(J'\. moaning 
G;x~<:ettr.;na tot> utJtl~.r-
~truidint 
Learr.inz ao ~xpler!:n;s fo:r 
the M:Swt')l"8 to pro .... 
bl ems 
fu{llta!'fdng ·UG gTo·;.-;rtrig thrQugh 
~xperier:.ee 
pose 
Childhood e.e sue-rad 
'B.l:l$'!)GC"t fl)r inr:lividUt:,?;} dif• 
f~rc.nce 
Cours~s based U}>on like 
needs in a .13:.'.llOGratic 
aoeiety 
O;;,nce:Fr:- tor :,1ll ~,s,r>"1otti of 
tl-1$ child 1$ growth 
Hel<.ntive •.raluae c.nd best 
· answers pif>$n1 ble 
Res.aonn fer· oc-nfl):tr.:it ty 
The teacher a.s e guide who 
• . lj· .. t' 
~1!,tO ~,oe'r.,. . :heN> 
hef"oi•e • .• ·:, 
A ,Qh:tld tiho doe'& wkiat is a:1q:11;:¢ted of h:11~ win$ hia 
te~~hel" 4:S ~tpprovd, whe1'$as th£< cMl d whc is irrdcrperal~~t in 
his t.ho:ught ~r 'behnvior or- aska emhrlit&si:ng queatio.ns mo.r t1trrta-
gon1~e:. hie ~e~ehtlrs; yet., ori.gina.l ~'t.i . and . ~m>:ioel ty are 
eharru:teriatiee: of £tuperior inte1l1genee.llt . 
1,op. eit, • ., ~er$1[)i1nel p,r..d (fuidanQe J;o?,trnaJ., P• l~(-0. 
14111ent~fie:ttt.~on of !-!t.i. ~if'tei$ 1 1\forhi Book tJ~any 'Peet Se?"viee 
t'loteo1)ek !io,. 1 {1.:.'allas}; ·p,.~ l. 
11 
12 
with intelligence. The msd:.eri.d for guidance lies i!l the individual and 
Guidance is not.. the work of a few speeiali tists. It ia, rather, a. 
'l'o provide appropriate educatio·nal opportunities f'or every 
child is :not <mly the answer to 'the great challenge of' our 
t..S,mor1; it ii) thil fulfillment of' a nolrmm obliv:>3:.ion uoon which 
res'ts the surviv,s.l of the nee wo:rld.15 " ~ 
1i;.;.,. l''>,•t <:! · · · ·l· • .·. L' 
.,,.,.;p. ,.,;i. • , ,!ichoo Lif~, p ... v •. 
A $ttrvey at the University o.f C!'lli:t'ornia.1 Los Jtngeleo, hns ehown 
that rv.oa~ pt,:r:i,nts tend to di.sc.ourage youngsters., espeeb.lly girla 1 who 
ah()w a f'iret: •. hesitant .mf1thematic~J. int~rest in high school. The die ... 
Uke by pa:rent.s probn.'bly efe:me from ,d12iprassion days when m..~themo,tie$ was 
. thought to be tin eeonomlc d¢ad.-end street. It Wt\$ considered i»'aoti-oal 
:for teaching 1;tnd., pos.d.bly, lire•b1aurm.nce OGtreers.t but uaelesa t.o in-
dustry,,. !his idea mtiat he overcl)me by this gene-ration of: parents now on 
.the Wf::l.Y up. 
lf we a~e to m-eet the Oh'8;11e~e of the post•s:putnik age, Dl". Magnui,, 
R. f!estene1J,, chairman qf the UCL.! .D-'3p~rtm,G:t1t .of' Nathema:tior., beli,1:r1te$ we 
'mt.t$t $how that rtmth~mzitie:a is not only •respectable' hut •e-aaential f to 
'th·~ nati.Q.nf.s education. ~con~m.io• and acientific dovelopm1.'}nt. 
Uhlle otU' hii!;h e:ohool ttTao.uat.es a.rounder erit.icism. fo:r arithmetic 
• deflcien0:ii,;!G, th~re 1.s pi.arentsl P,1"'.£raaure for pupils to eho.cyse algebra 
and geom.,::;-try rtd.her th:s.ri gener~l mathe.11Jatlos. Wr.,ile the ehoiee f),t. the 
'end ot the. 8th grnde should be based 0:n a.pti:tu<le a.nd vocatie>nal needs, 
auff1cient prot'?'am flexibility i.o reHJUired to allow for ebang;e :of plar111 
td.thout pon!liili..:d.n.g the pupU .- The l;.\d'!lbd.stration and teaehere must make 
available a .new ~rogram .of m..'lithemci,;tics (more than one tra.clt} •. 
1, 
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th~ IU"'ithm.etio a.ehieYsl'iUffl't..t 1null1gene~ am.l ·apt:1:tude teats. and try 
!out unlttJ in algebra and g-e¢\aet.ry, {b} an exploration nn.d discussion of-
the u.ees- of mathemtics tn v&rl.ettts vocations,. leading to a eom.ide:ration 
of 'the natur(t a.ml pur-:,Qse o-f the e·eve:ral &equ'$ne-ee in m~t.hematt~s 1n th• 
!l&eQm!:tu.•y •chool,. (e} a pub.11,e r.elatto~a _pr-ogram de.signed t.o .£ui.cur-e the 
_urutvsta.lld:ing and <'O....,pe~aU.on of th& pare.nttJ., suppt:n<t-ed ·by the a4m!.n1tll• 
tr,trt.1•• -~ mult1...itraek f;t"Qgt"ml\ <>f m~thffl~Ucc t1ust ha.Ve ( a) a c:hal• 
!lenging and in\~l"OSU.n.g aequeno.e in m..~thorAat.ies £'01 .. educ:ltion.1 {b) a 
I . 
' 
! • • • • ••• 
'*u.l:table .ft.Yi' a~l(;fcti.011 .. ~nd P-"PtU!'Q.tion of technical lead.el'$• (e) a 
S&'tuen~ 1nolud.1ng nlg)(lbra. and ge0i-,iet.ry fGr the Gtudeiat headed .tor a 
110n-..teehnica;l eo.lle;~ pl'o.graa,.,16 
The a&.t.ure: ot tbe •the.r.naUcs ~rriculwa, paat and _pr~sant. ia 
. . 
! di!f'eetly related · w the liilek ~r e.ware~s and the lack of ll\fpree1at1on 
that the general pu\U.c t~le .in ~egard tO: matham.atiea.. Those \mo wCJ'-e 
_goi~ ieto M1the:r coil&s:e ·ftW'- inbtry; o,~,. 1.f' go-i~ to eoUege,.. ~d not 
~tend w: pl.lrsue a •ve.e.1al;ze.i lin&;. ~ the ooos who sufte.r1$-d m.o.s,t n-0111 
•our ms;;tb.ematieal ell.et. :tn pt>e-wa Um.es. We e1th@.r let them ate.rife e_... 
plewly <t>l" ·we. pve · t."lem: a.cu;ts.., iueitta.l iruilgi.is:tion by :feed~ -~ tbe 
Wl"\'Hlg lh-'thematios dlet. A COtU'$-e in Business r1ath~t.i.c-a an.4 nlat..a 
i J ' '. j:¢.ct.ure th.a\ .xated .in. p1re-wnr de.ya,., Thie eourse must $ell iuelt to 
;the atu~t 1:u,eauao ot the practical applieo:tton th$Y etln r;;mdil,7 !J.{;I~ •• 
~ot only :t'!JU&t i'fe make the problc aU,uatS.on vi t.al in the 2nd and ,rd 
!va1tks;, but we m\:Ul.t. exploit ~uch td.tuat.ions to the fullest. degree iA ob ... 
' 
1
taining ~or the pupil a ~ o'f wrthwhile educat'ional uper·i,ooct'ffl-
:n.•t over}oo.kin_g conl:ept. and undwattlnding.. It vill,, then• be our Job to 
l!'emve all 1:rti~ so .very student ma1 feel at ease (sGcbilly) taking the 
Ct>UJ"$@ th~t .'tdll best fit hl.• nee-de. It is a kn<>t,n fa.et that a high 
s.chool cotrse in gerun-al mat.hM1a,f.ic;3o bas been given a ·~ad nrum,.,. ;tucb. 
.. ·~ 
'., 
,orientation t-1111 have to be done wl th ad'lliniotration, · gui.de.nee co.unse.l.• 
anh and parents to acquaint. them with the obj.ecti ves and content ot 
•uch a ~U"i,e. In many ea.,.u~s.- timtt will na•e to be allo-wed teac.~Etrs. so 
they Qan ?l"epa:re ,syllabi and content. em.t.eriel for cla.se-e:s t1hen su1tabl~ 
ten\$ iar:e not available. 
As, f.'G.r b@.ck as 1941 ~any were already -proposing• a.a nn aim of' our 
,eUl"l"iculum1 •·tne right kind of math~11.tin for everybody t,..-adj1Utting t.hei 
o:ft•ringiit ot the d.epartmnt \,o the diff>E'!l"&nt levels of ability Md pre,.. · 
pal'&tion occur1ng qong high echool ,students 1:u1d to the many uoea tor 
matb~t.1<1a 1n present-day living. Thia method is an accepted policy at 
'filden Technical High Sehool,; Chicago.,.• In 1957.- 1n Oklahom.a,. there weioo 
f51{ more effl'olled 1n algebra and ?lane gea:netry t:t"..an in the ;pr(:tvtous 
)'JliWlf'.- The IF!-onti,el"a ot Seienee fi'oundation drive tound studenti,1 1ttboae 
s:tud~n\e. and teachers to let them a$ple job requi.rom.ents and deeid• wmd, 
~aaen-t1a.l3 should 'be taught. e.ud learned f4r pra.ctico.1 use. 
16 
i 
fchoal-. Denv~.r il"om 195(1,.,..56 Ghows au increa•e as evidence of OUT dei~~ 
' . 
!'at -tnot"e l!W,tham,atioans •. ·nte report tndiI!atod t.hgt. not only do-es moe:t of 
. . . 
$eneral me:thematics must be otfered £'or- those 11ho hs.:v:n not. yat 
diff~entiate ,on the basis or .needs,; wit.hou.t $M.graatizing any gro'1p, and 
ailQ'utd pr:ovid!;')l new and bet.t.ezo course& tor a high pree,entage n.f tho, 
\ra:d1tlonal eequentinl cou:rese.; the school should insure utheraat.ica 
literacy tq all who 0-nn poaf!ti'bly aehievo it, end the s.eque:ntial course 
shoUld be gre..~tly impro--ved.. Tb& aeoond report of the a·sm:a coomu.esion ffil'"" 
phaeized that the s:.chool must provide sound m:.rthemtrUeQl training for our 
futtlre laa-de:rs in mnt.bemB;tios and .other fielde. and• also. insure 100.:the,-




ICo>rpo,1-ation et America, ss.ye "one of the.reasont'f we ~g~evf;;ry y:out.h-
bqy or. glrl-to take m~tll~t..ies and· s,t,ien~e is bees.use it requires care-
ful thit\ldng.attd helps devel~p accu-t"aey.ul7 .He further states that the:re 
' ' 
are 11lany opportunities tor girls. who have. specialized training in mat.he• 
Jllatioe. 
'?he m$,t.hemati.es teacher ia considered .as. having by fur· t-he great .... 
~at influence· o.n stimulatinp: Lriter·eat in mathematics. :'!'he: he11.rt. of' the 
. . . - - , . 
' ' ' 
' ' ' 
soltitton, the:ref'or•, li~s in .the development of a ewpa o.£ 'lfe:11-tra.ined., 
Bl\lthusiasti~. stimulating; and dtU.;ent tea.chars of miithemat.ies. ~ 
environment that produces high morale and a.dequate finru1cial rewards. 
will be necessary to at.tract. and hold such teachers 1n the prt>tesaio11. 
'.I'he :talented ~uet. be i'ound early. By high school a.t,e, it may b.9 
too late. We can not plan to·guide our atu~ents into proper mathematics 
.,c.out:sea in high. school unl~ss proper guidarlc:e ha.s taken place in grade 
:ach\>ol •. Trials ar,e being made to f'ind the talented by grade one but the 
majcrtty feel any attempt to seperate for. a three track program should 
not be init1at.ed a.t this early a,ge. However, sapara.tlo:n definitely 
should be done by age t.en or elev-en :f'or m.ost eff$C't.ive results. 
Even those who are most acensitive to our needs for trained talent 
1Jl fields other t.han mathematics join in urging the schools to incre~se 
tb.eir efforts t{)lfard early identification of the girted and speoially 
talented, to the -end.that. such ;youths ll!ilY' be enabled to develop their 
I ' • , 
:talents to the full.- in th&il" own, as well ae the nation t:s• .interest. 
I 17111111 ... Pavel, •Charting yolXI' Road Ahead 
.Senior Schola.eti.c., February 22. 1957. p. 24. 
tor the Bnsine:se World, 11 
rrahmt. in ~th~r.r-'-t.ic.a en.-n he f'"1~::i :Ln tl~c jun:l..,lr. hi;:j:l c.il=1?l~r 
throug;h full u-tilizati.on o,f tJ1ec ld.nd .of inforoat.ion about. 
;;;u;~ih~ thc"it. r.,J:'ie~6e~ from o.ti:y good teztin;;;, pl'{;iS;'?'.')t :::,:-,.,r1 from 
e.areful observa.tion on the part. oft.he tein.eher,.lb 
18 
18fiin{i,ip~ ,viath(p.S,~c~ ~ Sd.enee Talan~ !a ~!-!2 :,!u.~iOf. ff!gh pC·h?~tl· 
~Jo:rl,d Eook Ck:it11~y ,v~Uil.o), Jl•· l; •. 
giv~ solid b!l'.t.als. for re,ga:oding him :ae or as not. pot.e:ntinl fol" a.u<Hlf.$1l in 
m.iatn~e,t.io.$,.. 'l'ha eeiu·ch f1ll' miit!1~s:tlq, talent will bt) mairt effec:tively 
di.ac:o~t:'y a:nd develop100nt of all the t~l-ents, of e.ll yQuth .• 
Cmi:rl.ii>t..t~ JungGl9 ae;ys the charact~ristios of' gite-d eliUdt'en a:ret 
t.unl cur-ioa:1ty ruul !rt..agi.nat.ion. l**' Ability to i.t(lsioo.1,;rt~ and genel"aliZe' . .., 
?• . {:'Japge1t1' for (lbjee'M.ve s.elf""llnaly$ls,... Ii. ?ersiaten¢e,. t• Insight .. 
19oh.nrlotte ,Jungeit aThe Gift~d Ones-... ftow l3hall '<ie know Thetu?u 
~fithme1;;~~. J;llap~9r t I1f ( 1957) ~ 11~2. 
• •. ., ,. eo!l!We;ling in eeoondary mathS!.ll·t1tlcs should be b~sed 
on tht. matha11at:ioal aM.U.ty of the student rather thtln ~n 
hi.a intentions of the mom.(tnt with r~~ot t.o a futurt1>. voca-
tions Ol" future coll~gic:te t-raia1ng."' -
into .eourso.s without. proper cQr.m1dtri:-:tt5.on of their previous expe:1"ienoe 
in mnt~tieEh, n-21 Pew ptlptlc work at. the:i.1" ,mutiln'Ltn oap...<:J.city o:r> 1"1;.tS.li.2• 
20111111nm £.., Hart, 11~estione fh.r Oounneling in !iigh E:ebool 
. Mn thematics:• ll 11~t.hi;i~tic~ 1'each~r·• )!t V:U'.! ( 1955h 17c .. 
!lit~nneth E-. Dro.'tl,"£, fi'rhe t~the.m-':ltic Te.ach~r 1a Opportunit!.e:~ f.oir 
Ou1d~oc,.l} tlat.he~t.iea. teacher• Xt:HI (195/l);, ;.n. 
j ·- . -- . 
1 'ft\~ .eholce <,f a lif,e W!:lrk !.a almost never made aU &t 0¥10~, ~ 
lm<ad~ 
I 
:wtth poteiiU.al l11$l,thelll<'\l:tio:ana at all tblee-1'!1,ot over e:ert.•'d.ri: yf}ars or 
'l'll~re, ii!t 2. very gr-eat n~~d £or ·a. reliahl'(:t p,r~dictic.:m Bf 
~ pupil 1$ ~ttacots 1n algebra . .., the ev:er•i:nm:"eai;,inm; nUlZ'tber of 
stud,~t •s . e.n-ooring. the high ~chool he.a preaentr,d, th~ prol!.lleia 
of ba:St plueing tlHl I)tudeint iri work which he is ea1able of 
do ... · ,., A means is deetred whereby st.ude:nttJ wh,;, a.?'.~ .. not cap-.. 
,a:'ble !' ~in.g t.~e work .·~t' ~ eoUli."e~ are dia:eoVQr~d !i.l.tlG placed 
w~:r~ t.hoy ¥Jan su.cceed . ._22 
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At the h$gb f?~ho()l lavel., ev$n though fi:rat year t\lge'bl'.~ has beeen t~ken, 
. . 
hiJth-levei i:.~rJir. 
~-' ' . ' ·. 
lYive cou:r-aee .~f ~Qti:O:n ~,r,~ euggestedi l,. itfoi.re eoJ12:p,re• 
h.enS'iv'.lt, ed.uce:t-i.on~l and vo-eattona,l &;td.d:lnee pFot;r~ .• st,'lfted 
i:i'th \raitied g;uidJ?.l'lCe c;;;suneelors., ~:1.1 an ~de11xe;.t,~ tcztu~ ,ser-
vtc~ to. tdent.ify the Il'lO$t able etMdoota.. it. HQinogeooua group• 
tng ';J;,if st,.td,ents: ~~tth spae:1~.l !nterflst in, .enntl .::;;vtltt;~$a fol", 
·a,:Ji$nce 11.nd in,,them:gtitJ.S~ in speeid. ela.sses end $peel.al 
seit~iie:r;: hig,h ncboole., ;. Ef'fc.etive g;u:it:r.r.~e in the ~re~ (il,f 
$~1~ortit1c c~~l'lJ for ,g!.?"ls., 4. A ~ini!:llU.m of.!? ye11tr'$ of 
· s.ciene~ :J'l.nd ; yer&f'c& .Qf ttl:~rtheJlic1,ttc;e f,DZ" all ewllj::.g,s pri:1.ip~r~toey 
s:tu(len:t.e..* 5. A eo!"p.$ of 'well-1trt'i.i:rted, hi~h prot"e$aionf!.l e.nd. 
i~f.el",$;$t.ed tl!m.ehffs of $Clon~ m,?J:them"lti~s 1 , tiith high~1r 
stat,1~ ptJJ.1'1 •. .2, · · 
I > 22t1m-ra;y Lee, P'i~d .2! Dit-ecti.one for 1,ae 'l\'3st rj£ Algonrai~ 
/t~iJi:t.z; PuhUe Sehool Publi~hing ~p."1';ny (13.foomingtoi}* /?·.~. ?• 
I 2'~rcw York Oity S~h.~h ?0le:11;:,1t Challenge.fl r!Illt'the-,t!i'1tic,, T~achc,.r, 
1Ll (1958) ·~ 4£'2., 
I 
fo'Wld by sul:rulitting outstanding and typical samples; it ia the desire 
Only tw¢ s·ttidi.ea (and tho$e did: not agree with ea.eh other) 'tlere 
found 'th-'.lt did not u-phold the in:rormati.cm presented h~retof'ore... One 
. ' . 
states that the finding of a potential mat.h.einE.tiean would be di:f'fioult 
. . 
if not, :J.mposeible... Re feels· that there is nc adequate test- and/<>.r method 
to det.e~lidne them. s:ince the.re is no one trait we can f'in.d which m.akes 
a future :.m.ithematioan.._ '?he other study,, by 1,1. Ii;.. A~·..-uu!t• 3xecu:t..ive 
. . .. 
that our: 'taost talr,nted do ta.ke oothenu:,.tio-s along wi tb the hard oour:iHJS 
of'fflred in our high aehools.. His study is based :on 626 winners of the 
.Anr.wal ,1'\fati,qnal 8onor Society Program, 1956 .• 
. . . ..::. ·.·· 
'fbese t:WQ :negative studi.es al"e far out nUJnber-ecl ;by. positiV<.l studies_. 
. ·,· . .- . 
re1io~t.s,,0f)in.ions,, e.tc., that were found in my :i:·ese~reh. Ms:tbenia.ticQ.ans 
rd):;uid"""" peracmnel generally lil"e oonvinoed ...... al;ate positively· 
I . . 
22 
that. t.he.?"e is nr..te:h we can do J.tt lo,1t;at\.!ltg and dfleloping '~'ltb~tteal 
talent to be1tefit t(}th t..\e indillidual and ~G:ciety,. 
Qe;ae, ,it., · In two ei&ils.r Gehools 1n Jtansae (l;O atutl:ont$; g!"'~S 7..;12: 
e<1utve:1~nt 1n othff aeric~ota) tt wae fo.und that in the one ~ · 
plbfi;ng; a t:raiI?Sd eoimeelM OU tluAy 15 hov.r.~ c~ w~ tb.1tt , 
·. ,.. . : .• ,··.. · . 
.. ·. :- . ·. ,. . ·:: . 
z't.~deti,t.s,1 o.s ,a :gttl')up; {a...<Pter o:tily on~ year),. {~r·Si nu,erior. in 
. '~~'al"iso~U ty ~dju.str.wnt1 in aett1i~e achl<?v~ITi,..:~t.._. ir. ~eh1.1"l'iniij 
: ~r1~. JlJJB.!"llf a\ theit- lov~l of abUit,J.ea aJ.ii i~ Yl,\Ukiu{; · suttabt.e 
. ·. . . . . . . .. . . 
; 
Eaeb seni.G!' lL":!d me.0;-. a e!»i:ee ..;t' 
~-
$;bilit..ie,$• ;In the otb.el" :acnool,, wh.er.a m c~elor was 
·rfMJall,ible •. only 25;t 0£ the aenior,s h@d ~d~ ~uii~ble vocat101lal 
ehoiries and 64% Md Ut:"i® no ehoic,e at. all,. .. · 
Oila$ il+ · l,t fi~ten '?ee:hm.~l HigJl: S(m!!)ol (o. y.t<o~gbleor1ng sQhool,: rtt• 
qu!.Fittg alge-a• geQIUe-tey,, pey$:1cs1, and ~he3istr:, tor gN,dua-
tiQn) t Chiei'agOt 11 t~.e't 1.J giv~ and those r-euey t'~r algeb:ni are 
i/!athems.tt~tf'~• If clsast'ctQm ·work shows e ch.er&if• io nec&~lll'7, 
.it,' c~ lite a~./le-t.est s<t.or-es a.t'~ not a lmrd1, :met rtthh, 1'he 
mat.~ati:e& trattt prelfflree ert.tJdente f'or algebra e.-t a later 
. :d"ttte.,. It t;;;;b,e up wmy of tbe same to?tC:$ a't alo~i"' p~ce and 
at-t.er arit,me:ttc· haeJ4round uork., 
Ca&$ 0.. la 19,4 act. Manual ~&.h. ·School-. Denver-J C'.cloradoi 200 (5~} 0£ 
53,5· a:tudenta •r-$ 1n a:lgehlt'G. ·or geometr:.r ·eou~ea; 20 {l'O~ 
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. . 
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